ABSTRACT: In a small shallow fjord with predominantly wind-driven circulation, larvae of the sand dollar Dendraster excentricus (Eschscholtz) do not persist for longer than 2 wk after a local population in the fjord spawns. Changes in distnbuhon and abundance of larval cohorts indicate that larvae are advected out of the fiord and thus contribute to a regional larval pool. A series of plankton samples at the start of 2 reproductive seasons showed that cohorts of larvae are produced during spring tides that expose the intertidal adult population to air. Growth rates of 1 to 3 wk old larvae of D. excentricus and Strongylocentrotus franciscanus in the fjord are comparable to those reared in the laboratory. Later in the season, advanced-stage larvae of D. excentricus are found in surface waters in the fjord; this may enhance their chances of locating suitable habitat for settlement. Many of these advanced-stage larvae have shortened larval arms that may indicate delayed metamorphosis.
INTRODUCTION
A substantial portion of the temperate coastal ocean consists of fjords, bodies of marine water that are partly enclosed by land and whose water exchange with the open sea is restricted by sllls (Pearson 1980) . The oceanographic processes controlling flushing and mixing in these water masses are relatively well understood (e.g. Freeland et al. 1980) and must ultimately influence the retention or dispersal of larvae of benthic marine invertebrates to fjord habitats suitable for adult life, Pearson (1970) , Gage (1972) , and Rasmussen (1973) have all remarked that the abundance of marine organisms in fjords and the often broad habitat distributions of benthic species relative to non-fjord areas may be due to the retention of larvae and their subsequent abundant settlement in fjords.
Larval supply, settlement and post-settlement survivorship all may influence structure of benthic communities (e.g. Keough & Downes 1982 , Underwood & Denley 1984 , Gaines & Roughgarden 1985 . Larval supply is notoriously hard to measure. Where larvae ' Present address: Dept. of Invertebrate Zoology, Natural History Museum, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.
20560, USA
O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany are transported, how fast they grow, how readily they are eaten while in the plankton and what mechanisms bring larvae into contact with suitable benthic habitats are basic questions in population ecology and life history biology, yet they are rarely studied in the field. Because fjord populations provide known sources of larvae and because oceanographic processes in fjords are relatively simple, sampling a larval population is facilitated.
In this paper I present results of a field study of larvae of the sand dollar Dendraster excentricus (Eschscholtz) produced by a population in a fjord (Fig. 1) . The information answers the first 5 of the following 6 questions. Data on larval size and form also bear on the last question. (1) Are planktonic larvae retained in the immediate area after release from a population of benthic adults? (2) How variable between seasons and lunar-tidal cycles is onset of larval production? (3) How do development rates inferred from plankton samples compare with those in laboratory rearing? (4) Are early-stage larvae concentrated a t certain depths and how could depth distribution affect retention? (5) Are late-stage larvae concentrated at certain depths and could this affect return to suitable adult habitat? (6) Is there evidence for delay of metan~orphosis by larvae in the plankton?
STUDY ORGANISM AND STUDY AREA
Dendraster excentn'cus occurs in dense aggregahons (200 to 1000 m-2) in shallow subtidal sandy habitats on the outer coast and some protected intertidal habitats from Baja California to Southern Alaska (Menill & Hobson 1970) . In Puget Sound, Washington, USA, populations (called beds) occur intertidally in sandy embayments; some of these populations have been in existence for a minimum of 53 to 78 yr (Bovard & Osterud 1918 , Birkeland & Chia 1971 . Throughout its range, D. excentncus releases gametes during the summer and fall into the water where fertilization occurs (Niesen 1977 , Cameron & Rumrill 1982 . Feeding larvae take 3 wk to 2 mo to develop to the point where they are competent to metamorphose (Strathmann 1978 , Cameron & Rumrill 1982 , Highsmith 1982 . Larvae are induced to metamorphose in the presence of adults by a low molecular weight compound associated with the sand in which adults Live (Highsmith 1982 , Burke 1984 .
East Sound, Washington, is a shallow fjord of 30 m mean depth. approximately 10 km length, and 1.5 km average width. At the southern entrance to the sound a sdl, 10 to 15 m shallower than surroundng bottom, extends approximately half-way across the mouth. East Sound has minimal freshwater input and lacks a lower salinity surface layer common to many fjords. A brief study of circulation (Rattray 1967 ) and 4 separate summer profhng studies conducted by biological oceanography courses at nearby Friday Harbor Laboratories (FHL) in the 1970's (summarized by King 1976) showed that circulation in East Sound is primarily wind-driven. Though a 2 to 3 m tide (mixed, semidiurnal cycle) in the area flushes water back and forth over the sill, tidal currents in East Sound are negligible. Wind-driven circulation moves surface waters in or out of the sound depending on wind direction and sets up a deeper current w h c h moves in the direction opposite to the wind-driven surface waters. In the summer, water is weakly stratified with a pycnocline approximately 10 m deep. The highest land in the San Juan Archipelago, Mount Constitution (elevation 700 m) forms the eastern shore of East Sound and affects wind patterns on the sound. Due to the mountain, wind on the sound is restricted to north or south direction, and can be different in magnitude from the wind over surrounding waters.
There are 2 populations of Dendraster excentricus in East Sound (Fig. 1) . The larger of the two and the focus of this study is located at the extreme North end of the sound at Crescent Beach. This population extends along 500 m of beach and is located at 0.0 m (MLLW) k 0 . 2 m. Estimated population size is 5 X 106 indi- (author's unpubl, obs.) . The second population is located more than 10 km away at Olga, on the eastern shore just outside of the entrance to East Sound. This population is restricted to approximately 40 m of shoreline also at about MLLW and is estimated to contain 2.5 to 5 X lo5 individuals (author's unpubl. obs.). A third, extremely small population (ca 5000 individuals) exists 6.5 km away from East Sound in The skeleton of echinopluteus larvae is composed of In 1982, samples were taken with a 125 Km mesh net calcareous rods and can be used to identify species with a % m diameter opening. Vertical tows were (Mortensen 1921) . The larvae of Dendraster excentaken at established sites along the axis of East Sound tricus were identified by their transparent larval body ( Fig. 1 ). One to 3 vertical tows were collected at each and fenestrated arm rods (Strathmann 1979 trotus species (Strathmann 1979) . Other Strongylocenand C and never occurred at Site D or at the SJC site.
trotus larvae, such as those of S. droebachiensis and S.
AU net tows were made from a depth of 25 m to the purpuratus, were seen only rarely during the study. surface except Site A where tows were taken from the As echinopluteus larvae develop, they add new pairs bottom (10 to 12 m) to the surface. Net tows were taken of arms and older arms grow longer. The postoral pair at approximately 1 wk intervals from mid-May to midof arms develop first, followed by pairs of anterolaterJune. When larvae were found in abundance, followals, posterodorsals, and lastly preorals (Mortensen up samples were collected 2 to 3 d later. No attempt 1921 , McEdward 1984 . Larvae were staged by the was made to quantify volume sampled or to correct for number of pairs of arms or arm rods, by length of the the differences in volume sampled between Site A and postoral and posterodorsal rods, and at late stages, by the other sites. Dense phytoplankton blooms began in the degree of development of juvenile rudiment. Rod East Sound in late May 1982 and reduced the volume length was measured from the distal tip to the base at sampled by the net. On one occasion in October 1982, the origin of the transverse process. Data for postoral horizontal tows were taken at 2 depths at Site C to rod lengths are from haphazardly chosen larvae from a collect surface waters (0 to 1 m) and deeper waters given sample. (-10 m).
In 1983, plankton samples were collected primarily wlth a plankton pump. Samples were pumped from the surface (1 m depth), from 10 to 15 m depth and on occasion from an intermediate depth (6 m). During May and June pump samples were taken approximately semiweekly at Sites A, A', and B, and also dlrectly over the adult sand dollar population. A sample of 0.8 to 0.97 m3 of water was pumped and filtered through a 125 pm mesh net during 3 min. Occasionally net tows were also taken. In August of 1983, a series of pump samples was collected together with temperature and salinity data along a transect that corresponded with the sites established the previous year.
During both years, a sample was also collected in San Juan Channel (SJC in Fig. 1 ) every day that East Sound was sampled. San Juan Channel, one of the main tracts of tidal movement of water through the San Juan Archipelago, is well mixed. The sample from SJC is a reference for larvae present in waters that did not
RESULTS

Origin and dispersal of cohorts
Distinct cohorts of larvae appeared in East Sound during the beginning of both the 1982 and 1983 reproductive seasons (Tables 1 & 2) . On 2 occasions each year during the May-June period, larvae of Dendraster excentricus were first present in highest abundance at Site A or over the sand dollar population (Tables 1 A & 2). On each date > 99 % of these larvae were at the 4-armed stage indcating they were less than 1 wk old and that they were most likely produced by that local population of sand dollars.
In 1982, these cohorts of larvae produced by the local population did not persist in East Sound. On 16 May, 2 d after the first cohort was found, the abundance of larvae of Dendraster excentricus had dropped by an order of magnitude (Table 1 A ) . A week later no sand May and was apparently smaller in magnitude than dollar larvae were found within 10 km of the adult the previous year (Table 2) . Semiweekly plankton population at Crescent Beach. The second cohort of sampling was started in late April 1983, but the first larvae also rapidly decreased within 3 d after it was cohort of sand dollar larvae was not seen until 26 May. first noted (Table 1 A) .
In mid-June, a second and much more abundant cohort In 1983, the first cohort of larvae occurred later in was produced (Table 2 ). Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . The arm growth is consistent with the hypothesis that these larvae represent a cohort (Fig. 2) . The few larvae of D. excentricus that were found in SJC during this period were all at earlier or later stages of development. It is therefore unlikely that the larvae sampled in East Sound were immigrants from outside the sound, though it is possible that the 16 and 23 May samples included some larvae produced by the sand dollar bed at Olga in the mouth of East Sound. The rapid diminution of the larval population of Dendraster excentricus in the sound in May of 1982 is partly due to export and dilution of East Sound water. Evidence for transport comes from the data on occurrence of larvae of Strongylocen trotus franciscanus. Samples from 23 and 30 May show that a large pulse of these larvae moved into the sound and diminished by 7 June (Table l B , Fig. 3) . Most of the larvae of S. franciscanus found in East Sound on 23 May were at the early 4-armed stage. In the 2 subsequent samples, larvae had longer arms. Mean lengths of postoral arm rods for larvae of S. franciscanus in East Sound were different for each these 3 dates. (P < 0.05 for each pair of means using the Tukey-Kramer method of multiple comparisons, from Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . During the same period, larvae of S. francjscanus from SJC were generally at earlier stages than those in East Sound, indicating that the regional adult populations were continually spawning and that the older larvae found in East Sound on 30 May and 7 June probably had first entered the sound on 23 May (Fig. 3) . Larvae of Strongylocentrotus franciscanus are a good marker of water from outside East Sound because adults of this species are not known to occur there. This species was not found on the appropriate substrate in approximately a dozen dives at various sites around East Sound (author's own obs., S. Norton pers. comm.) and not even 1 individual has been collected in East Sound by extensive bottom trawling by a vessel from Friday Harbor Labs over the past 3 yr.
An increased abundance of larvae of Strongylocentrotus franciscanus was noted in SJC on 16 June (Table 1 B). These larvae were 4-armed and probably less than 1 wk old. On 19 June larvae in SJC and East Sound were of a similar stage, so larvae continued to enter East Sound between 16 and 19 June.
Larvae of Dendraster excentn-cus were found in East Sound from May through October. The October (1982) sample from East Sound contained all stages of larvae. Advanced stage larvae, nearing metamorphosis, were not seen in East Sound during May and June of either year.
Timing of larval production
Cohort age and date of gamete release for Dendraster excentricus in East Sound were estimated by comparing the stage of field-collected larvae with larvae reared in the laboratory at 10 to 12OC (Table 3) . Only the earlier stages can be aged in this manner because later development depends on food availability (e.g. Paulay et al. 1985) . The first release of larvae in 1983 was the youngest cohort sampled (2 to 3 d), though the range of ages for the other cohorts is 3 to 5 d. All estimated dates of release correspond with spring tides that exposed the sand dollar bed at low tide in midmorning or afternoon. The smallest pulse on 26 May 1983 departs farthest from the pattern because spawn- ing occurred at the begnning of a spring tide series when the adult population was exposed for only a short time (< 1 h).
Larval growth rates in the field
The growth rates of larvae of Dendraster excentricus and Strongylocentrotus franciscanus in the field were comparable to intermediate rates reported for laboratory cultures. The first larval cohort of D. excentn'cus was estimated to be 4 d old when found on 14 May, and if the few 6-armed stages found at Site E on 23 May were from this first cohort, they would be 13 d old. The 6-armed larvae from 23 May had mean postoral and posterodorsal rod lengths of 400 pm and 210 pm, respectively (n = 5 ) . This growth rate is similar to that reported for temperatures of 10 to 14 "C by M. Strathmann (1974) . McEdward's (1984) data on arm growth in 2 laboratory cultures of D. excentricus show both faster and slower growth than estimated here, but direct comparison is limited because different criteria were used to measure arm length. Developmental times from fertilization to metamorphosis for D. excentncus range from 17 to 162 d and are strongly affected by temperature and culture conditions including food quality and quantity. The most commonly reported developmental times to metamorphosis in the laboratory are 28 to 42 d (10 to 14OC). Cameron & Rumrill (1982) reported that the 9 d interval they observed between the 4-and 6-armed stage of larvae from Monterey Bay. California, was comparable to laboratory growth rates.
Larvae of Strongylocentrofus franciscanus found in East Sound from 23 May to 7 June 1982 showed a developmental rate equivalent to that reported for similar stages in the laboratory (M. Strathmann 1974) . Based on laboratory data of larval development at IO°C, the 4-armed larvae found on 23 May were approximately 1 wk old (author's obs., M. Strathmann 1974). By 30 May, 30 % of the larvae were growing posterodorsal arms, and by 7 June the few larvae that remained in East Sound had well-developed posterodorsal arms.
Patterns of vertical distribution of larvae
Pump samples from 1983 showed no consistent vertical stratification of larvae of early stages. On the 4 dates prior to 12 June and on 22 August, the few 4-and 6-armed sand dollar larvae found in East Sound were at intermediate depth (6 m (Table 2) .
Though vertical distribution varied in the earlier stages, advanced-stage larvae that were caught later in the season were concentrated near the surface. On 4 October 1982, 2 samples from a net towed horizontally at 2 depths at Site C showed late-stage larvae with well-developed rudiments in the surface sample only. A more extensive series of pump samples on 22 August 1983 showed advanced-stage larvae with well-developed rudiments in surface water (Table 2) . For this series, temperature and salinity data suggest little difference in the water characteristics sampled at the 2 depths for each site, and less advanced larvae were found in all salinities (Tables 2 & 4). Surface water pumped 2 d earlier (20 August) at sites A', C, and SJC also contained advanced-stage larvae, though no deeper samples were taken this day (Table 2) .
Field evidence for delay of metamorphosis
On dates in October 1982, and August 1983, many of the advanced stage larvae were partially metamorphosed when examined. This indicates that they were capable of metamorphosis and may have begun metamorphosis in the net before preservation. No completely metamorphosed individuals were seen that might indicate they had metamorphosed in the water column prior to collection.
The stage of larval development and length of arm rods was examined in larvae found in East Sound on 4 October 1982 and 22 August 1983 (Fig. 4) . On both dates larvae of advanced developmental stage contain- vanced stages on the 2 dates shows that larvae from 4 October 1982 had significantly longer arm rods than arm rods of larvae from 22 August 1983 (Mann-Whitney, P = 0.001, n = 7 and 7). Shortened larval arms in the most advanced stages may indicate delay of metamorphosis.
DISCUSSION
During the parts of 2 seasons that larval populations were sampled, no evidence was found that sand dollar larvae stayed near the adult population long enough to insure settling in their own local population. All the cohorts of larvae persisted near the adult population for 3 or 4 d prior to being sampled. Three of these cohorts dispersed during the 2 to 3 d after they were first found. Apparently, larvae from East Sound contribute to a regional larval pool that supplies the many isolated adult sand dollar populations in the Puget Sound region. In 1 sample interval (May 1982) , due probably to the circumstances of wind-driven circulation and the fjord-like nature of the body of water, a small number of locally produced larvae probably did persist in the vicinity of the adult population for 2 wk after they were released into the plankton. This amount of time represents approximately half the intermediate time for larval development of Dendraster excentricus in the laboratory (author's obs., Highsmith 1982 , Paulay et al. 1985 I. Boidron-Metairon unpubl. obs.) . In East Sound, larvae with behavior similar to those of D. excentricus and with pelagic periods of less than 2 wk could be expected to settle in the same fjord.
There is no apparent mechanism for retention of sand dollar larvae in East Sound. In fact, Dendraster excentricus shows several characteristics that could increase the spread of sibling offspring (R. R. Strathmann 1974) . The pelagic period of 3+ wk indicates a potential for wide dispersal of siblings on the order of 300 km2 (Okubo 1971) . The population spawns multiple times, and because all individuals have large gonads from May through August (author's obs.), individuals probably spawn multiple times. There was slight variation between years in the timing of spawning, though all 4 cohorts of early stage larvae of D. excentricus were produced during spring tides that caused low tide exposure of the adult populations. Spawning on spring tides might also maximize spread of larvae because of large tidal amplitude.
Except for the advanced larval stages of Dendraster excentricus, larvae of both echinoid species sampled in this study appeared to behave as passively dispersed particles. Pulses of larvae noted in 1982 were transported out of or into East Sound apparently by winddriven circulation. The drop in larval abundance of these pulses probably reflects dilution as well as larval mortality. It is, however, not possible to partition losses between these 2 factors, because wind-driven circulation is variable and of unknown magnitude. The passive movement of larvae within a water mass is consistent with the findings by Banse (1955 Banse ( , 1956 for 18 species of polychaetes and 6 species of echinoderms in Kiel Bay, Federal Republic of Germany. The lack of consistent pattern in stratification of early stage larvae in pumped samples in 1983 also suggests that their distribution was under the control of physical factors.
Advanced stage larvae of Dendraster excentricus
were only found in the upper region of the water column. Thorson (1946 Thorson ( , 1964 noted that many intertidal species have larval stages that are concentrated in surface waters or in the upper layers of waters in which they originate. An association with the upper region of the water column may enhance the opportunity of these larvae to encounter suitable habitat. Upper layers are moved the greatest amount by wind-driven circulation and are also the most likely to encounter intertidal areas. Grosberg (1982) found that vertical distributions of adults of 2 species of intertidal barnacles were matched by verbcal distributions of cyprid larvae in adjacent waters. For East Sound a prevading southerly wind would be expected to transport the advanced stage larvae ~n t o the intertidal adult habitat. D. excentricus occurs intertidally throughout Puget Sound and a mechanism of wind-driven surface transport of larvae to adult habitats would be expected to work there.
Whether the mechanism of surface transport of larvae to adult habitats applies to the species as a whole is uncertain. On the outer coast Dendraster excentn'cus occurs subtidally just outside the zone of wave breakage on many sandy beaches (Mernll & Hobson 1970 , Morin et al. 1985 . If advanced-stage sand dollar larvae on the open coast are distributed near the surface, the mechanism documented by Shanks (1983) in which larvae associated with surface slicks are transported shoreward could be important for these populations. However, encountering the benthic population would still require downward mixing of surface waters containing larvae such that larvae encounter adult populat i o n~. Cameron & Rumrill (1982) found periodic occurrences of larvae of D. excenh-cus (including some mature larvae) over an adult sand dollar bed in Monterey Bay, but the spatial and temporal scale on which they sampled does not allow determination of the mechanism by which larvae moved into the area or reach the bottom.
How advanced-stage larvae become associated with surface water is not known. Decreased larval specific gravity and increased swimming rate in advancedstage larvae may concentrate these stages at the surface (Pennington & Emlet in press). Alternatively, these advanced larvae in the upper layers may have been associated with a water mass distinct from deeper water. Samples of temperature and sahnity from 22 August 1983 show 3 salinities and because advanced stages occur in 2 salinitles and less advanced stages occur in all 3, larval distribution is not explained by distinct water masses.
Larvae develop in the plankton to the point where they are capable of metamorphosis, though they may or may not be near suitable substrate when they reach thls state of development. Whether larvae actually delay metamorphosis, how long larvae can maintain their competence to metamorphose and what costs there might be to the developing juvenlle are largely unknown. Highsmith & Emlet (in press) found that delayed larvae of Dendraster excentricus showed a reduction of larval arm length during the 6 wk that competent larvae were kept without metamorphosing and that one cost of delaying metamorphosis is slower juvenile growth. The range of larval rod lengths of the various stages of larvae found In East Sound in 4 October 1982 and 22 August 1983 (Fig. 4) may indicate that the advanced larvae had delayed metamorphosis for up to several weeks. Mean lengths of these rods for the advanced stages were significantly shorter than the next younger stage on both dates and the mean length for advanced stages on 22 August 1983 was significantly shorter than that on 4 October 1982. These results suggest that the time that advanced larvae delayed metamorphosis was longer for the 22 August 1983 sample.
There are few other data indicating delay of metamorphosis in field populations. Paine (1963) explained that different larval shell lengths that h e found on adult shells in 2 separate populations of the inarticulate brachiopod Glottidia pyramidata could result from what he called 'inshore' and 'drift' larvae. The drift larvae apparently matured more slowly and reached a larger size prior to metamorphosis, but delayed metamorphosis with continued shell growth may have also produced the pattern noted in adult populations. Delay of metamorphosis may also explain different shell sizes noted for different larval populations of the bivalve Mytilus edulis (Bayne 1965 , but see also Lutz & Jablonski 1978). Hadfield (1978) argued that most of the tornaria larvae of the enteropneust Ptychodera flava, that he collected around Hawaii, were capable of metamorphosis and may have delayed metamorphosis for up to 4 or 5 mo.
The combination of a well-defined local population of adults, a fjord-like body of water, and predominantly wind-driven circulation have allowed study of dispersal of early stage larvae from and return of advanced larvae to a benthic population. Numerous studies have examined the mechanisms by w h c h larvae, particularly the relatively large and fast swimming crustacean larvae, might be retained in estuaries or returned to adult habitat for settlement (e.g. Bousfield 1955 , Lough 1976 , Boicourt 1982 , Sullun & van Heukelem 1982 . Other studies suggest that the slower swimming, smaller, ciliated larvae behave as passive particles that move with a water mass and are distributed into a suitable habitat according to patterns of circulation and sedimentation (e.g. Thorson 1946 , Banse 1955 , 1956 , Seliger et al. 1982 , Hannan 1984 , but see also Wood & Hargis 1971) . While many of the hypotheses put forward in these studies are plausible, conclusions for populations are restricted because of spatial scale, interactions of physical and biological processes, a n d u n k n o w n sources of larvae. T h e present study indicates that fjord-like bodies of water may provide a n appropriate set of c i r c u n~s t a n c e s that will allow sampling of a k n o w n source of larvae s o that questions of general interest in larval biology may b e addressed with field populations.
